Get Visitor Chat across your
Starkwood Media website completely
free for one month!*

IN TODAY'S DIGITAL WORLD, CUSTOMERS
EXPECT IMMEDIATE ANSWERS!
We’ve teamed up with Visitor Chat to provide your website with the latest
technology in customer interaction.
Visitor Chat is a fast, simple and efficient way of connecting with your website
visitors, who are viewing your stock right now.
The 24 hours a day, 7 days a week outsourced team from Visitor Chat will proactively engage your website visitors, answering simple questions and passing
leads to your sales team for one month. Starkwood Media will deploy the chat
box system as a completely FREE upgrade to your website from October 2017.
You just need to sit back and enjoy the enquiries being professionally handled
and passed through for a whole month
At the end of the first month, you will get a report detailing how many enquiries
were handled and passed through, with the option to continue on a monthly
rolling subscription.*

Should you decide to not have all these enquiries professionally managed for
you, even when you’re closed, then you will have the option to handle all
chats yourself through the latest software released by Visitor Chat.

What is included:
So, to recap, you will
receive...
FREE integration of Visitor Chat to your
website*
FREE 24/7 outsourced support for a
month from Visitor Chat team
Option to continue Outsourced Support
thereafter*
Or carry on with a browser-based chat
you can manage yourself*
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If you would like to see Visitor Chat in action across a handful of
Starkwood Media sites, please visit:

www.carswebsite.co.uk
www.napiermotorco.co.uk
www.jackhenrygroup.co.uk
www.centralcarsuk.com
www.yardleywoodmotorcompany.co.uk
www.cooperscarsales.co.uk
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***

Any questions please do not hesitate to contact the team
@Visitor Chat on:
sales@visitor.chat
helpdesk@visitor.chat
www.visitor.chat
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